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THE 1921-22 ACTIVES

Suiter, Cheney, Hodson, Rayner, Tozier, Davi,. DeCam;, - Abbey, Sumner, Dodson, Weeden, Bott, Gillette, Morris,
Shelllwpf- Gardner, Henderson. Nelson, Cooper, Johnson, Griffin, Brinlt - Kem, Barclay, Whinoo, Kezer, Johnson,
Kirby, Spencer, Benson-Caslicl<, Cillis, Krauss, Livermore, Kenworthy, James, Anderson.

THE SENIORS
LESTER C. ~'-xoERSO~.
Hats off to Hilton; ,-,he ga,e us here, a regular man.
Concerning his personal charadcristics
we are unable to say, relati ,·ely. as to how
great a part has been played by his .aricd
experientes as a college man, as an Acacian, and as a soldier whose duty demamled senice unde1· fire. "\\"'"care,howe,·er. certain of this: he i,-, genuine.
This yrar he has served ns as a worthy
pilot, and i11 this se,:vice has <lemonsated his ability as a leader. highly esteemed by all. Andy, 11ere·s to you: we
don't know that you'll C\'er be a farmer,
1ml we do know ~-ou'll be a good '' agriculturist.'·
.As a ·'near·' Benedict you
have our fondest hopes; to you and yours
we wish all the good things you could
possibly 'IYishfor yournelve;;.
P. S.: Thanks for lbe cigars.

WELLS H ...ASHLEY.
If -b,1·otherA.sbley
ever loses that optimistic spirit which is
now carrying him forward in the engineering wol'ld o,·er in O:leveland, there
arc three more professions he could fall
back on. namely, spud peeler, a secretary,
or a "wop'' Yaud1;villc ,actor. "Ash"
certainly did hi share of the fraternity
work, and if he wasn '1: busy at that, or
drawing line::, ( he sure was a line drawin'
fool, too) he ,1-as always near the front
with a broad smile and a congenial handshake. A. man who has opinions and who
can follow them, gains recognition in this
world. So while we'll probaibly miss his
YOi<:e
around the piano and in the famous
· · 'l'ralay' · quartet, and ~1is presence
about the house, still we'll always kno\\·
that others in the world will know that
he is around. Luck! Ash.
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A. J. BARCLAY.
Here's the semor
medic.
Our only representati,;e
from
that college. But Bare is capable of
representing the college unassisted.
If
you think he can't make himself heard,
come around sometime and hear him sing
bass; man, how ·Jte can ,,·arble ! Doc, we
wouldn't exactly want to see you run the
undertakers out of business. -but we do
wish you a big future.
G. JL BEKSOK. Little "Bennie."
Our
pet goat and a sewer digger of the first
degree. Polycon proyed his Waterloo,
and c:onsequently he la~ behind a little.
Bennie is an entertainer of high c:lass:
he clogs, tells funny stories, wears a
moustache, and smokes" sergars. '· Bennie is strong with the <-<i-eds. popular
with the "elusive"
set, and threatens to
'' an-hi-alate'' all competitors.
.i.\.s secretary, Bennie wa-; always on
the jolJ: we ,rill miss his detailed report
of the mo,·es made, motion;; seconde<:l,
and bills pa\'l:,ed. Good luck, Bcnnywi th-the-moustache.
CL.\RE:-;'CE C. BoTT.
Though we are
reluctant to say that he ha.., a<:<:nmulated
an~· ext'ess avoinlupois.
yet we ha,·e
c,·idences that college life agrees with
'' 'kinn;,·.''
Certain members of the fair
sex haYe bade strong for a good share of
time in his leisure hours. and we haYe
concluded that these lei"nre hours thus
spent have not 1been in vain. It makes
it nice to have a big Paige for one '1, convenience.
'l'hongl1 Clarence is not a noisy chap,
remembet .that "!>1:il\l waters run
deep·, antl in him we believe arc qualifieations of a future engineer.
E1l\\-.\RD
A. C.\SLICK.
Another horse
doetor; t'aaics ,t line of honorary je,1•el1·y on his vest th~1t would make a Broadway shop look empty. Etl will also be

,,e

with us next year, as instructor in the
Yet. college.
Here's a lad that knows his stuff; even
Doc Webster will admit it! If it takes
all night Ed will st,ay with it until you
admit t.hat Vet. is just as prodncth-e of
thought stimulation as Ag. or Arts. Al9
right, Ed. pick n:p <the mar·bles.
We are fo11unatc to enlist Ed as new
editor of the Traveler.

D.wm \Y. CIIEXEY.
Horse doc:tor; the
Vet. college did m•ll to pnroll this fellow.
He's a good student, harrl "·orker. and
a prinee of a chap. Outside of certain
misdemeanors in medicine class. Da,·e ·s
ju,-t as we would have him be. \\e sugge,-t. DaYe, that you locaite near Elmira
nutil thr present freshman class is gra<l11ated fr<>mthat institution.
;,fay good
fortune be >-ours; we ha ,·e greatest confidence in your !best judgment in SL1eh
matters.
KsxxETH
G. GILLETTE.
Brother Gillette pulls out of our midst this spring
lo conquer motors, juggle wrenche.-. clean
spork plugs and shine plumbing fixtures
in Romer.
''Ken·· has been so doggone
noisy that we ·11 cc11ainly mil;.c;him, espeeially when ,re 've so often seen him
flying a round in his t.r-0pica1l clothes :in
front of Griff's wicked face and grasping haricls. Ken possesses one of the important qualities that makes for success
in life-perse,·erence.
Victor Hugo said,
'- Xothing resists like .an ant-like perseverencc.' · and '·Ken" has that old "getthrre ·' spirit that will win for hi
Brother Gillette told ns confidentially
that if there was a possibility he was certain)>- going to chauffeur for ;,Irs. Xoble
after graduation.
Hold 'em. Drip!
CL.\UDE A. KEZER.
Another one of the
honor ;;tudents; he is also said to he a
·'cute'' little fellow and a '' dcl-ightful ·'
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danlce,r. His time ;is well div:ided between feeding hungry Acaeians ski.mun.ilk
arnl oleo, writing ;plant pathology reJ)Orts, and wr.itting letters to Baltimore;
he also took time enough out to win his
v1wsity ins.ignia •in wrestling.
• - W c venture to say it is well that the
Spring Day h'Ouse:party came hite in bh.e
term; th.ere has been n<"Jstudy since!
Here's for the best o' luck to "our own
little Jeff.''
vV1LL1.u1 E. KRAGSS. This is our senior dean; champion '' home run hitter,'·
etc. We are surerly glad to learn that he
is to be with u,.;;ag'ain nexrt year; he will
serve in the capac'ity of instructor iiri
Animal Husbnnd1·y. Bill slips over to
Sa,ge eve:ni.ngs, takes lake trips in the
motor •b,oat, and in bet-ween times goes to
Cornell. Now that he is no gr.aduate, lie
will soon be relieved of the latter dut,ies,
and more time can be devoted to other
items. If Dobby doesn't drive the Ohevrolle,t1infothe gocge in the meantime, Bill
willl 1be ,at the train to meet us next fall.
W·e h ope he puts a l'ittle water ·in the
radiator q}efore he starts.
1

1

l!'RED B. MORRIS- You all know this

good-na1tured •democrat from 'She.llby,iHe,
Incliana, ,and samething of his accomplishments in CorneH. In addition to
his rEigular co~lege business, l!'reddie
makes front room pol~tical S'Peeches,
cham'.l)ions the tennis c;ourt, rags the saxophone, <Sells insm"ance, ancl per•sists in
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showing w.hy all good fraternity brothers
should have ,in their library a set of R.

E.G.
V{e bcliev,e, Freddie, that a splend1id
per·sonality and a keen inJtellect suc,h as
is yours, makes for a versonal equipment
,which, wi.tJ1 proper punch, wirll bTing a
man to !1:hetO'p. We will look for you
back •often, and so it is only tem'Porary
when we -say in conclusion ''Goo' -bye,

John.''
P. S. : Thanks for the cigar-s.
shares in our good wishes.
V,\lTGHN

D.

SmTER.

rn;rn of the grouip !

S.he

Here'.s the handy

In addition to serv-

ing us as jnnior steward, -treasurer, dining room steward, and editor of the
Traveler during h-is sojourn aml(mg us,
he has al-so been on rthe jo'b to c1o the
thou~and-and-one othe1· rthings abouit the
honse that nee.cl someone ,vjth punch.
Shorty has always seen to it that tlle raft
was in ship-shape, and the sands hot;
in business meetings, if a moti'on was in
OTder, Shor:ty always knew just how to
say it, and never 'lrost time in cl'Oingso.

"\Ye're going to miss you, Shorty, from
our mid.st; may ymu future suc.;cess be
measur·ecl unto you in p11oport.ion to our
highest hopes in thiis respect.
Since you are another of the neaT.Benedi-ets, please communicate our cordial wishes to sai-J, party of the second
pm-t.
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OFFICERS---PASTAND PRESENT
This issue would not be complete without a ·brief review of the officers of Acacia
of the pa.~t a11d .£or the coming year.
In Bro. Anderson, 'iT.D. for the past
year, the Chapter found a very able man,
and it is with great regret that we 1·ealiie
his srt:ay w:iJl now lbe brief due to grad'uation.
Wisc counsel, suggc,-tions al the
right time, and the a.bility to lead, all
marked the term of office of Bro. Anderson as that of a very able man. \Ye feel
sure that the a:ctire cha.pter will continue
,to profit grcutly by his inYaluahle snggt>stiom; as an alunmus.

Bro. Anderson was very ably assisted
throughout
his term •of office by Bro.
Rayner as S. U., Bro. Bemon a., secreta1-y, and Bros. Suiter and Gri.llisas treasurer, Bro. Giillis succeeding Bro. Suiter
at the beginning of the second term, aJII
very able men; and it is ·with the best of
wishes that the •chapter tends its heartfelt thanks to these rnen for their efficient
-sen-ice to the Chapter dul'ing the pa,~t
year.
II011·ever, the Chapter feels that it has
been wise •in the ,-elecltion of a capable
man to follow in the footsteps of Jhe retiring \T. D. Broithcr LiYermore has
early pl'Ov0d his worth in many ways,
since becoming connected with the Cornell Chapter of Acacia, and the Chapter
feels that he is the man for the place.
Bro. Livermore has already shm,·n considerable execuJt.ive a1bi'li1:yas presicl'ent
of the CorneH 1Iason,ic Clul>, and we feel
sure that wise c'Ounsel a.nd leadership
will be clispl-ayecl from the chair for the
coming year.
Bro. Livermore will be ably assi,,ted by
as
sec:retary, and Bl'o. Gillis a,, trefLs;urcr.
Certainly no better types of ability and
B1·0. Kraurss as S. D., Bro. Kenworthy

worke1·s fur Acacia can be found. These
men have already proved their worth in
scn•il"e andt work fot· Altaeia and we ·feel
sure t.ha1: ,the coming year will find a
strong team at ,the helm of •lhe Cornellt,,
Chapter.
".Jeff·' Kcie 1· has m-ade a very capable
steward thi'5 year and he is to be congraitnlatrd for the .,iplendici management
of the table He ha.s made s:veral hundred dol!ars for the fra,tern~t_1· and ha~
given us exeellent lboard. The management has been very businc-,,s-1ike and refif'llts cret1iit on .Jeff's ability.
\\-e thiuk that we have ·;m excellent
man in Olll' new steward. Bro .. James,
who has been trained in Jeff\ footsteps.
Bro .. fames has Leen wa1i,ting ta·bles this
year and already ha.s -a good idea as to
the proper management of the tabk. We
a t·e s11re tha.t we will be well fed next
year, too, and wish Bro. James all the
suc:c-r,;s poss-ible in his new j~b.
Bro. Spcnc:el' has kept •busy chasing up
news and taking care of f'hc col'l'espondence. Ile ha,-; been espeeially particular
to obtain all Hew·s as to announcements,
marriages. and birtl1s, as he consideres
,these to be 1·ery important.
IIe will be
Sllt'-ceeded by a very ca,pa,b1e man, Bro.
Henderson, who has proven himself to
be very keen and w~'t:ty. \Ve e:-.i,end •our
thanks to the retii-ring eonesponding secretary for hi8 exc·ellent serYices. and ornf)
hcst ,1·ishes for si.wcess to the new sec.rctar? for the ensu,ing year.

THE CORNELL MASONIC
CLUB
.Although 1,he Co-mell )fasonic Club
has made no striking name for itself during the present co:llege year, it can at
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least be said that it has been revived from
its coma of last year, and set on a p.romis·ing road foi· the present.
This ehange
has 1been largely clne to the fact that l!he
Acacia came to ~he reseue last fall, w1ith
•

the loyal cooperation of the l•1 ratcrnit.y,
vut in sorne D'f its own men as officers and
then saw t,o it that the Club got busy and
did things.
During the year, meetingi'I
ha'Ve been hdcl rwther irregularly until
11his spring, wh•en iit wai'I (.lC'eicled that
henee1forth, nothing p1>eYe11t.i.ng,
the second Friday of each month would he the
date for regnlar meeting·.s.
l'rn.ctically every ,gel-together has evidenced gro,\·ing intel'est from the University Masons_ by the increased atitendance and mtmber of new membm·ships
recorded. Parbicularly true was this of
the last meeting of the season. at which
Registrar DttYid F. Hoy was tl1e speaker
of the evening. On that oec-a.s,ion,!the
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lounge r'◊om of Barnes Hal'l' was crowded
beyond its scatiing eaipacilty.
Three dances have i:J,cen held during
the year, one at rthc Oraftman's Club, one
at the Ithaca S:e'hool of Physical E'ducati<on. ('Dhe old! Star Theater) and one ait
the ltha:ca Hotel. Eaoh of these danees
wera suecessful from both a social and
finane'ial standpoi111t:,and were uip .to a11
the former ·high standards set lby l\lI.asonic
Club dances.
Niext fall, wn attemrp1t w~ll ibe made to
have a man con,1:JinuaUy'011 the jab at the
regish:aihon line on the freshman .and oldstudent registra,bion clays to get the name
and address ~f every Univarsity Mason.
By means 0£ th~s roll, it wil:l be possible
to get the attantion of every man ,the
Cluib is after, and wiith this attention the
organization shonlcl ,be alble to ~ive a
thriving year for 1922-23.
JAMES N. LIVERMORE,
President CDrnell Masonic Club.

THE HONORABLES

Kezer, Kirby, Ca.lick, Hodson, Shellkopf, Morris

E. A. CAs1.1cK,better knowr1 among us
"Parasite .E.cl,'' not bc<:ausc he lives off
of those around him, no! no! There is
a far better reason than that. ''Eel''

mastered a. certa·in obscure para.sit~; he
sliiced. 'em up horiwnt:a'lly, ventic:ally ,rnd
laterally;
cmmtetl ,their hearts, fingers
and toes,-if
they hfld •any,---<.:arri:'ed
them around in his pocket, and it is said,
tha,t ,he would set them in front of hrs
p'late when he ate and ·study ,their soci,al
haJbits. Then he w1,ote them up, read
the paper to the seminar a.nd. Sjgma Xi
said here's a man we want.
"Ed,"
we're pmLtd -of your key andJ,prouder yet
of your accomplishment.
E. R. CusmKG has shown tlb.a,to1d persistent a.t.t,itnde in more ways than just
the particula:r ,one of studying t.he normal
and pa.thologiea.l affects of certain bacteria in the bovine family. ''Ed' ' took
many a ride, cut many a hide and made
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many a slide to get tha,t little de.strucfo·e
bug where he c,ould stud')' it, and consequently another chapter has been written
abou1 another previously unknowJ1 phase
of bovine bacteria.
\Ye ,,·ere not surp1~iscd, but just mighty glad that Sigma
Xi recognized you, Edward.

"Doc" IIonsox, carll!ing that title because of his eal'ly c-onnections with a
Hoosier h01·se apothecary.
earned his
Sigma Xi key by transporting
a freight
car-load of Kentucky clay to the has.cment -of the Geoiogy building, W"here he
baked and examined it to discoYcr something mysterious about it that noboclly
else ,,·ould evet: understand.
If BrotJher
Hodson can ,get away from this idt•a of
buying and selling farms; stop preaching
that vague phi:losophy anrl keep away
from •foe girls, ·wewill expect still greater
things from him. ''Doc'' m:1s ulso J)l'Csiclent of the honorary geological sotie1:y
this year.
'l'here is ''JEFF'' Ki:z1m, small, a::; his
nick-name sugge8ts, bul mighty, who has
been a hiard, conscientious. consistent
,1·orker all through his collf'ge <·areer.
.Jeff hai; made progress while in <"Ollege,
and although he is not a fcllo\l· who aspi rns or public honor and rec<rgnition,
ncYcrthclcss, those who are deserving,
get it.
Helios, an honorary agricuUurnl :,'Qcicty,
recognizes those students \Yho aTe good
scholars. as well as active men in stndent
affairs, and Jeff filled the bill. V/ e 're
proud of you, J'eff.
'·Bon" KnmY, whc11 he and h•is wife

were not too lbusy -chapcToning, tackled
the big task of increasing the grain supply of the nation.
IIe di<ln 't belieYe that
~he 17th amenclme11t ·would do it, but he
thought that if ·we knew a little more
abou,t the diseases of the grain plants, it
might help. So'' Bob'' wor,kcd on plant
diseases and contributed his bit to the
science of Pathology.
\Vhy shonldn 't a
Sigma Xi key shine on Brother Kirby's
breast 1
S. \Y. SnELLKOPI•',
bette1· knnwn as
".Shell,\·,'· ,Ya.selected a member of the
honorary architectural society, Gargoyle.
Shelly has only •been here thir.; one year
and we are more than proud of his showing <lu1-ing that shm·t time. He is tlhe
type of fel lo\,. t,ha.t will climb; he has
albil-ity and 1he ·s a. good fellow .Gargoyle
thought s<!anyway.
"l<'HEDDJ~;" :\ioRRIS, last but not lea:;t.
''}'red·' is mainly responsib 1c for all this
1ist of honornblcs, so-called, because he
started the habit by being illitiatcd into
J.·Ieli,is last fall. Fred beg·an the season
by l,all(ling a berth on the stock judging
team sent to St. Paul.
A ftel' returning
from there and finc1ing· t,hat he hacln 't
had enough. he set ont for the Eastman
Stage, capturing· seeond prize. And ever
:;ince he has had his finger in ,the campus
pie somew11erc or •othcl'. In fact, he bc>came so insistent that t•he rest of them
got the habit; hence, the list of aforementioned honora'blcs.
But then. Fred
thought i,-tu:p to someone to start things,
and certainly. if accused openly of thl'
act, he will be able to argue his wa~- out
with little d·ifficully.
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COMIN' THRU THE SAND
' ' I go to seek on many roads
What is saiu ;to be
'l'ruc heart and st.rong, with love to lightWill they not bear me in the fight
To ortler, shun or wiePd or mold
~Iy destiny 9''

..

A-lwy I Brethren, look to the cast!
\Ve have t-oilcd, we have traw~led, w,e
ha,Ye lrnpt the faith; and here we a.re at
the threshold, youngsters in Acacia. Our
dctc1·mination was unfalhiring, our purpose, clear; and in the end our effort~
were crowned with no less than the fulfi1lment of our every desire.
.Anc] nmv -that we have time for reflection, we are reminded that not everything with a kick in it is made from dandelions. Consider, if you .please, a piece
of poplar.
'l'his piece of yello•w poplar
was fifteen millimetors in thickness; likewise, it had other proportions, too numerous to mention. There ar0 many instruments of pcrsuasi-on, and this is a good
one. S'he was a splendid piece of architectme, smoot'h, and beantiful; however,
she was too thin; and she was too short;
and &he was too narrow; but s~ie had a
powe'l"ful dl'ive. There a.re 1:imcs in the
affairs of men, which. taken at the flood,
lead on to vi1·t(wy. Thanks to th:e inspirafrm of the ye] low poplar, we "found"
the i\·ay.
And now that we ha-vc found the way,
1

our word to you, though brief, is mea.nt
to,convey a spirit of earnest intention and
a.pledge of wo1"Jfuypurpose. And tihou,gh
we shall strive ever to see the !bright sid·e
of the situations we meet, we shall likewise ,remember that difficulties are things
that show ·w.hat men are, a,nd that these
can •be made as stepping-sitones to a no!bler and more useful life .
In the process o-f "oomin' thn1 the
,sand,'' tlhe cer-emonies 0£ initiation administered to us wet'e impeessive to the
nth degree; what we did here, what we
heard here, what we saw here, yea, what
we felt here, shall linger long in the mem1ories of those of us who were rthe recipients •of this h1itiation, as being one of
the most vitally important ey,e,nts of our
eol!,ege d'ays. And so our key-word is
ACADIA; may slre ever, as in the past,
,contim1e 'to grow in influen0e and servi'Ce,
and may the eovena.nts formed within
her halls and the principles for w'hich she
stands, prntoot and promote always the
welfare and honor 'Of th-is, our cherjshed
F1·aternily.

H.M. G.
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glad and willing to be •criti,cized if you
will only is;,ne your <Jomplaints a.nd sug•
gestions.
'Ne admit that we have not
uccn all that we shou Id have -been to you,
but we don ·,t admit thal we have ,been
defeated in our pm'pose to piease the
alumni. ·The poli-cy has changed and iW
is g-oing to e,0n~inuc to change unt>il we
find some means of getting in touc;h with
all the alumni. When we once get in
touch with all the alumni their old days
wil°l he recalled and they won't let u:s lose
them again. 1£ you have not heard from
yom· Pra,ternity, ,nite us and find out
wl1y you have not hem·d from us. It
might be ~11cha Lh•ing as your last Travelm· was sent to your old addi-css, and
that we don't ha,v€ your new one,
1

C. E. GRil'FIJS" ................•.................
E·aito-r•in-chief
II. C. CooPEJt,.M. C. GrLLJs....Assoeialc Editors
A. VJ'. BTTTl':RSIIAUSE:Y .................. Atll11nrni Edit-0.r
CIIAl'TER
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EDITORIALS
7
The V..
ar is ovet-yes and not OH1y that
it has been over for nearly five years.
'l'herc a.re some of the alumni th<.tt have
been lost ·c~uring that period of upheaval
throughout the world. ·'fherc are some
alumni that have not ·b.ecn exactly lost;
we know where they have been and where
some •of them m·e at ·present. Even sc,
tl1ere has drifted between us a big ba1·rier of some kin~l; perhaps indiffe1·ence,
perhaps .tlrnir wives, families and busin~.ss rcl 1ations aliong the mad 1·1.sh for cxistc11cc. On the other hanrl 1n• ,ue also
striving to exist-we cMt'f c:rid '!.c,-thout'
you!
It .iisthie plea of fhe :icr:n• Ghapter
to the Alumni for a dor:e, he of that
friendship
and brotherhood
that has
made this F·n1Jte1·nity an everlasting and
time enduring ,organ.
\Ye are always

'J'hc Chapter has had a. very s11cccssful
year. Vcncralblc Dean Anders-on is to
be congratulated
upon the w,1y be has
led the chapter this year. "An(ly" hnd
the loyal suppor-t of the entire chaipter.
The aetivities of the year dem,p1stratP
very clearly what can ·be done ·by cooperation.
The chapter has aeted as a
unit on all important matters, and this
hais hccn dt1e to a large extent to
"Awly ';," leaderslrip. The chap,ter feels
that it has a leader in Bro. Liv·ermorc
wlio will keep np the goo.c..lwoi-k.
1

'.l'hc <.:lrnpter is proud orf: the men that
were eleded to honorary societies thi()
year. There were four el!!eted to Sigma
Xi. one Phi Ka;ppa Phi, tn·o Helios, om!
Gar-gorlc, and. ouc S igma Gamma Eps·ilon.
1

The soc.:iu.lprogram was carefully .planned and caTriecl out very successfully.
The social activ.ilies have meant much t.1
the c1rnpter.
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L,ast, but not least, is the chrupter athletics. 'l'he teams put out this year were
very good and a foundation was laid for
next year.
The chapter was very fortunate in rei.;eiving th roug·h Bro. Rittershausen
a
!tlPnumber of very good articles imd news

items from the alumni. The active chapter hopes to be able to get more news from
the ,alumni, and there!by keep in doser
contact with the chapter membership.
Any news that would be of inter-est to the
active c.ihaipteror the alumni will be very
much appreciated.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
,JUNJOR

\VEEK

Did ,v~ have a House Party?
"-;\Tell
I'll say we did. There is no time like .Jr.
week it seems, for a real, genuine, honest-to-goodness good time, wl1en -finals are
over •and cares al1(1 wm-rics forgotten ;
and the party this year was strictly in
keeping wiLh the occasion. The weather
was ideal, so 110 one conkl even find fr.mlt
with the weather man.
::VIostof the guests arrived Friday P.
::Vf.-all ·but one. ",J cff" Kezer, it seemd,
in his anxiety for his lady -£rind's safe
arriv•al, deieiclecl to ac:co-rnpany her on the
last lap from A.uburn to Ithaca.
E~th-er
owing to the confusion of many ciLy
streets and crowds •or for some other reason they failed to make the proper connections until quite late in the da.y.
However, with the arrival of the Joruglookcd for con.ple on the eight-thiTty Lehigh, the party was declared to be in foll
swing.
"Phe Masque perfordance, J uni or P n}m
~nd
Penn-Cornell basket-'ba!ll. game, all
\.1/ollowed in quic:k ;,uc.,cession and each
given its due att,cntion 1by the house and
its guests.
'l'he Masque presentation, "Listen To
Me," wa.s up to its usual }1igh standard
and -played to a full house. A laugh was
thrust out in every line, laughing being
the decided order of the evening.
1

'l'he Old Armory, the scene of rna.ny
other simihff affairs of 'by-gone days, waR
taste:fnlly dc,corated in maroon and yc llow. \Yilh this -b,ackground, and such
mnsie a;, only the Mason-Dixon eight of
Philadelphia and ,Stromberg's or·chestra
of Cleveland urc a,Me to rproduce, t-he affair could not but be the top-notch affair
of the season.
'l'he Penn-Cornell basket,ball game was
another typical Oornell holiday event,
Penn mectling her first and only defeat
of the season at the hands of the newly
reorgauized ,Cornell five in a fast and
close game that was a thriller from start
to finish.
~rhe party cl-ose,cl·with a house dance
held on Saturday
evening of Junior
\Veek, everyone declaring the party a
sncccess, and all reax:ly to ·sleep oveTtime
for the nex 1t two weeks.
1

ST. PATRICK'S

DAY DANCE

As is told elsewhere in this issue, the
Junior \Veek party was a great succ-ess,
although we were all in need of sleep after the girls left.
Our next dance at the house was on St.
Patrick's Day. iseveral maintajnecl that
it was somewhat strange that a Masonic
Fraternity shordd select such a time for
a party, •but those who did the selecting
hail various 1·easons, some of which you
may guess, for having the dance then.
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'l'here were about twenty-eight couples
at the dance and all said they had a good
time '' sha-king bhe hoof.''
On the twenty-third .af April we held
another fete for the '' Jazz Hounds.''
"Bones" Enos p,ai d us a visit that evening and :proved to ns that he had forgotten nothing in the art of dancing since
his last vis1t.
.As a novelty the Music ComQ11it,teepurehased nmnerous articles relating to the
ladies' toilette, such as lip-sticks, powdc1·
puffs and the like, and auctioned them off
to the highest ·bidder. Fr,om t'his a neat
sum was realized and ·i,t will be utilized
in adding to our supply of music and
records.
1

SPRING D.\ Y Ilous:1<:P :\R'l'Y
Our ,Spring Day House Party, w'hich
was held from Friday, ]Hay 26 to Sunday, the 28th, was voted a huge success
by all who attended.
'l'he[·e were eighteen ladies in the house and anyone who
knows our circumstances can realize that
we had a house full. Ilowcvc·r, no great
in con vcnienice w,ai:;suffered by anyone.
Three of our !Syracuse Brethren cam,e
down Friday
afternoon and remained
with us until Monday mnrning.
Two
others drove over Sa,turday afternoon,
a fler- taking a final, and stayed with us
11tthe house until Sunday.
Instead of going to the Navy Day Ifop
at the Old Armory Friday evening aml
being e1·owded and sweltering, we l1ired
a hall in Trumam,hurg, and lhad a very
enjoya,bl,e pal.'ty of our own whieh lasted
until two-thir,ty.
,Saturday our sch-ecJule was as usual,
attending the circus in the morning, the
Yale-Cornell ball game in the afternoon,
and the 0rew races in the early evening.
Owing to the ·rou.g,h water and darkness
only the in'tercollege race was rowed,

much to mir disappointment.
However,
that evening we danced away our regrets
at the ·house and forgot, befo1'e the evening was over, tlrnt the rac!'ls had not •been
rowed.
nuring the party ~vc were under the
able care of Mr. and Mrs. Riley Heath~,
arnl R. S. KiJby and wife.
Alu.mni Brothers Mihalko, Tyle1· and
Scammell were he1·e for the entire panty,
ann Alumni I3rcYther,s T.1:Hvrcn~eand Ellis
atten(led our two da11ces.
'\Ve arc looking forwal'd to another
pal'fy like tihis next year.

CUPID'S ACTIVITIES
001'7!1 WROKO

There is one 'hit of news that will
hardly bea.r reduction to the usual fom1
of exp1·cssion. It is too good.
'The most common ,question among 'Cot·nell Acacia11s the past month has been,
"D' hear 'bout Dea P"
.And by now the
question has been asked and answered so
many times that everyone in Ithaca who
knows "Deat" knows what lias ·happened
to him. But in case some poor Brother
bac1k in Podunk somewhere ha;;n't ·been
reading the daily 1papers, here's the clO'])C:

New Dominion, Nfoy 10, 1922.-Announcement Dinner.
At a dinne,r party of elegant appointments given •by the memlbers of the faculty clulb at thoir rooms in High street
last night, announcement was made of the!..l,,
engagement of Miss Lily Belle Sefton
and Dr. Eugene Pe_yttonDeatrick, both
members of the faculty of West Virginia
Univc1·sity.
'l'he tJbles were pr·ctt.ily
decorated, a 1•ose 'being placed at each
cover. Preceding the dinner Miss Sophie
Rrunhoff ,mng "Tn the Heal't of a Rose."
and on investigation the •cl'iners found 'in
the petals of the roses a tiny gold heart
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bearing the names of Miss Sedlton and.
Mr. Deatrick.
Between the courses of t-he di1mer several pre! ty toasts were offered, Dr. Henry
G. Knig,ht acting as toastmaster.
The
following membe·rs made responses, Dr.
·r. Albert M. Reese, G. A. Berghy, Miss
\,'.JRar:hel Colwell, B. F. Creech, Miss )folio
Summers, \V. \V. Hodge and M. J.
Dorsey.
.Miss Sefton is an assistant professor in
the dcpar-tment of ·chemistry, having 'boon
in Mo1·ga.ntown two years. Iler degree
of Ph.D. is from Ohio State "C'niversity.
}fr. Dea.trick is associate professor of
soils and soil techno•logist in the agricultural station, his dcgTee being Pl1. D. from
Cornell. Bdth of the imtruictors have
many friends among the srt:udents and
faculty of the University and a'lso among
the townspeople, who will ·b,e interested
to kn<>wof their engagement.
The date
of the marriage has not been made pu,blfo.
-Morgantown, W. Va.
"Deat" replied to 'the Acacia hanquet
invifation by referring us. to Luke 14:
J 9-20. We urge everyone to dust off his
Bi-ble m1d look up tl1is passage.
(It is
found near the rear of the book.)
'\Ve extend to l3rot>J1er Deatrick our

heady cougratulations, and to :Mrs. Dea'trick our ,sincere welcome into th€ Acacia
family.
ENG.\GEME:N'TS

Lester C. Anderson to Lucy H. 'Cha'Pman, of Staten Island, N. Y.
Leland Spencer to Ruth N. Reed, of
Oakfield, N. Y.
Rolbert J. Scammcl:l to j\fazzare J'ohnsrm, of Ithaca,· N. Y.
Sheldon E. Brink to Alma R. Taylor,
or Oneida, N. Y.
Fred }!orris to Li1lian Raffe·rty, of
Shel·byville, Ind.
E. P. Deatri,ck to Lily Belle Sefton, of
l\.forga.ntown, '\.X.T.
Va.
G. YI. Benson to Mildred M. Sch01·y,
of Canton, Ohio.
Brn'rEs
Born to Dr. and Mrs. C. E. Ladd, a
son, Robert Daniel, Jan. 16, 1922.
Born to Mr. and ll'Drs.E. P. Vreeland,
a son, Robert Lauren, March 7, 1922.
Born to Dr. and Mrs. E. R. Cushing,
a daughter, Marie Elizabeth, June 2,
1922.

1

IN

MEMORIAM
JOHN L. HENDY

Born January 17, 1899
Pledged to Acacia, October 24, 1921
Died January 15, 1922
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ATHLETICS
Every'body is interested in the acti vities of the House and -Cni,er,;ity along
ilthletic lines so 1 will try to give you a
little dope on whal has happened since
the last issue of the 'l'raYeler.
llocke,r wasn ·t as large a success as we
hope it wrll be next year. But we Jet
the ,~ther hous;es on thf' hill kno\\" that 1w
are alive. The team consisted of Benson,
Dodson, Griffin. ,Jami>". Krauss and \Yhitson.
Inte'l'fratern ity Basketb,all erra ted a
lot of interest rthis y('ar. We put out a
strong tram 1d1ich had a .:i00 pereent
standing at the close of the season. Our
team c011;:;istcdor Krauss. Dodson, Kern,
Griffin. "\'(eedrn. and Kemrorth_\·.
Now baseball is in sea,son anu Acacia
has plenty of material for a good team
and has entered the lnter-Praternity
league with 41 other fraternities.
(The
team is made up of the following men)
Krrn, Ande1·son, Benson .. James, "Weeden,
Kenworthy, l)odsrm, Kezf'T, Griffin, K
Johrn;on. Kranss. Casliek and Tozier-.
They ]o,;t one game to Alpha Psi and
that left ns second in our league.
"Jeff" Kezcr made good in 11TPstling
this year. Ile represented the l'niversity in the 135 pouncl class against Syracuse and won t.hc decision O\"C'l' his man
by 2 min. and 9 sec. '·Jeff·' even broke
his opponent\; nose during the 9 min.
(L, period. Ile was alternate for the 135
pound class at the Intercollegiates
and
got the Insignia £or his efforts.
l◄'rosh 'l'ozier has made his debut in
baseball and is on the Freshman team
playing first 'base.
Cornell Hockey team won every game
in the league in due form.
The Varsity Basketball team got off

with a ba<l start but finished third in the
league, while F of P . .-1.nd Princeton
fought. for first place.
The JJacrosse team finished second in
the league this yea1·. Their only clefcat
was handed to them 'by Syracuse after a
hard fonght game. the s'<·ore was :3-2.
Xext year we hope to have the title.
Coach Carney }ws a good fb;,iseb;:1.ll
team
this year. '!'hey have fallen into the
hal1(ls of fate a few time.~ and lost some
garnc-s. Colgate won the first game on
our new field ancl Ya,le took the last -O'llc
from us aftPr a heart rPnding rally or
series of tallies.
,Jack l\foak!ey 's •tea.m of trotters performed wondrrfnlly all year until they
got in the finals of the Jn tcreoll cgiates.
They were seir.cd with l•rack shynt>ss and
<'ame in fourth.
The 27t11 clay of )fay, 1922, was our
"\Yaterloo."
l.t seemed that every one
of the Gods of F',ortunP dt>serted us.
Even Cayuga rolled so high that om
<\rew;; had to abandon their ships.
Gil Dobie had his warriors out for a
spring airmg.
Some of the last year's
team ai-e •missing and more may be missing in the fall. but we tru~i Gil will mold
together the scraps and make a creditable
team.
COHl\'ELL

VS. SYR,\OUSE
B.\SER\LL

CRs\PTER

GAME

On }fay 6th about half onr gang went
up to .Syraeuse Chapter to play the annual game of baseball which was an exciting affair. 'fhc boys all enjoyed
themselves and' for several days they wer-e
talking of 1hc wonders of Syracuse.
\Ve
all hacl an extremely pleasant time while
there. The game was a hard fought af-

1--1:
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fair and, intlcccl, was l'ather close, but

As that day was Syracuse's
Spring
Day, the Syrawse Acacians got their
Cornell brotheTS the best girls ever for
the May Day Dance. What better spirit
could exist than that~
\Vel 1, everyone
hall a. fi.nc time at the dance aud the boys
seem to think Syracuse Co-eds have got
it all O\'Cl' the fair young ladies of Cornell.
George 8urnner and Ken Gillette got
there at last. They are the cow's tail at
all timPs. it seems.
'\Ve arc looking forward to having Syracuse c·haptPr visit us nexit year and beat
us as tlwy saicl they would.

aftet· much effort. Cornell Acacians won.
Our hosts tl'eated us royally and they
were tme sports in eYery way. After
the game we had hul('h, and "Oh daddy"
how we did cat after experiencing snch
a hard game. \Ve mnst have scared the
steward but he nevei· sho,Yed it.
In the afternoon we went to the '!"rack
:.\feet between Syracuse,
Colgate ancl
Pittsbu1·gh which was a thriller a,, could
rcadily be sPen by the score!-l. It w,1~ too
bad that Colgcltc had to win the mcrt.
After
the meet, 8yrac11sc played
Pri1wC>to11in Lacros.<;e and heat the ~ew
J c>rs<'?Tigers to the tnne of ·>to 2.

G.

l\l)Uf()N

BENSON.

FINA CIAL STATEMENT
Jnne 6. 1921, to June 1, 1922.
H,eceipts ancl enpen<litnres

(bills .paid not bills incurred)

Exp.

Receipts

Balance ,June 6, 19:21. ... -. -.. -.- .. ~ .-.-. -..-. $
.JunP to Summe1· Sehool. .............
.
Summer 8ehool ......................
1
ffoptcmher aml' October 31 ...........
-1
November :10 ................
• • • • • • • -1
l)ecember :31 .......................
.
.January 27 ........................
.
.Januar...- ...........................
.
Fcbrna~·y 28 .......................
.
11arch 31 ..........................
.
April 80 ...........................
.

May:n

............................

.

for the respective

Deficit or
Surplus

59.38 $
322.48
482.10

1,913.73
1,212.90
719.25
l.064.421

1,370.20
] .66] .50
950.791
1,623.72
11,380.471

$
166.62
681.40
1,415.27
1,227.11
844.96
1,180.63 193.36 -20.73
-!-1-.18 Returned
check
l,-!39 ..t-ll 124.15
0.00
1,530.271 255.49
+0.11
0.00
958.33 247.95
1,580.41. 291.27
0.00
11,068.58 291.27 -20.621

291.271
20.62

,Tunc 6, 1921, to .June 1, 1922 .........

Balance

pcri1od

-1 $11,380.47 $11,380..1:7.

0
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ALUMNI NEWS
Ship Ahoy!

Whither Roun(Z,
1

Since the adv,ent of '1nE Nu:i-: TRAVin (i'cbnrnry, 19)2, the chapter puulie,1tio11 of Cornell A,cacia has sailed forth
'' evcr,v no1\· aud then'' to convey its
cargo of news to every alumnus.
After
tcu year:, of faithful s,erviec, during
which the old ship has weathered many
a storm, it has reached the point in its
career where it needs an -Dverhauling and
the addition of some modern machinery
to enable it to fonetion efficiently and effee;tively.
ELER

'l'he bnnlen of pub,lieation resits almost entirely upon the "actives."
'!'his
is funclarrnen tally wrong. 'l'he expense of
printing the pamphlet is an item ,of considernble cousequence i.n the· chapter's
yearly ;budget, which limits the number
-of issues to one or two per year. Is there
an alumnus who would' not welcome TI-IE
'l'R.\VELER
three times per year, in October, February ancl June?
The editor and his associates have fiie
success of TUE 'l'RAVELEH at heart. Theirs
is a thankles~s j,ob, and they are deserving
of more encouragement and supp.ort from
tl1e alumni than has been cnsornary in the
past. How many of you alumni have
taken the ,troufble to acknowledge receipt
of Tm, TR,\VELER or to give the editor
news about y-ourself thut would lbe of interest 1.o your former associates through
the columns of the •Chapfo.r publication 1
P,erhaps you have noticed thait the last
four issues ,ha"l'Cno section headed '' Alumni News," and if so you must have experienced a f.eeling of mingled regret and
ehagrin. But can yon jw,tly accuse the
editor of ·b,eing overinch.1lgent in his immediate surroundings for faiLure to in-

corporate the news that you most eaJ'nes!tly seek, when he is unabJ,c to geit any
response from you, who must fun1i:;;h the
material for the alumni eolumn '/
Any alumnus who does not oornp,rchen<l or appreciate the value of the chapter publication as an indispensable link
in the chain that represents fraternal
brotherhood should re<1d the Grand Ed'i11:.or',,message in the A.ugust 1921 number
,of The Acacia, J01tr-nal. The following
extract from his excellent article is
quoted below for the benefit of those wlw
have h~td the misfortune to lor,e inter,est
in the Fra,ternity pe1·i-od•ical.
'"l'hat •the itllterest of the alumni and
the strength of their support has a. positive r,elation to the publication of the
mag-azine ean be determined by studying
the experiences of those ·chapters whic:h
have regnlar and sub::.ta:nl-ial publications. Perhap,, no tw,o c·hapters in the
Fraternity have moTc thorough co-operation and interest from th·cir alumni than
Illinois and .Purdue. Coincident-ally the
rreth Hello ancl bhe Hour Glass rank in
the fin~t division of Acacia ch.apter magazines. '!'he same can be said of the Wi,'>consin Letfor, the Letters from IIome,
1'he Mmnmy, and one or two others. And
by the same sign w,e find that those chapters wh'o have not adopted the publica,tion
idea or who have .penrnirl:ted their magazines to la,pse into decay cannot boast of
the same wholehearted and earnest sup:
port from their alumni. The reason is
easily understand'able both by the alnmnus who hears nothing from the 'house'
o.nd therefore thinks himself forg·otten,
and by the acltive who never thinks of the
alumnus as 'One who migl~t be of help and
appr,eciative of a lrittle attention."
Only one more thought might be added
to this quotation to strengthen its significance, namely, that the Heth ll ello, the
Hoitr Glass, and other publications in
1
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their class ,arc bl'im-full of alumni news
and matters ,of particular interest to the
alumni.
''l'l1c pro,hlem of :finaneing THE '1'1uvi-;1,EH should ,be solved without
forthcr
delay. fa ,there a qrntter plan Lhan to
start an endawment fund for this purpose? rrhc annual incom~ fl'Orn ,a fund
of a few }rnnJred dollars would be enough
to defray the cx.pcnses of oue issue, and
Silrely the presenrl mem'bership ,of ne,Lrly
one hunc1red will tespond 100 percent
strong if such a fnntl is established.
The
writer hereby agrees •to subscri.be ten
dollars to ithe cause ancl re(1nrsts the active chap,ter to appoint a commii:ttee,cornrinsed partly of local alumni, to eonsiclcr
the question of' es ta.bl ish ing a Tr"ve[e,r
F:ndowment Punrl.
Nox.t year there ,,vjl] :be th 1,ee issnes of
'l'im TRAVELER and eyery issue will be
alive with nows, if every loyal alumnus
will help a 1,itlle by fomishir1g a paragraph nuw and then and by conlrib,uting
five dollar;; or mo1·e to the Endowment
F'nnd.
r,et ns revive the old fraternal
spirit an<l put Cornell Acnciu up in the
front line of Acacia ehapters, nrs,t by
boo~ting THE ·TRAVELER so that its influence will be frlt, then by a.0tive particiipation in a 'building program :tlmt will
be a cretht to our Alma }fater and to
ou 1· IJeloYed F'ra t,ernity.

ri. A.

WILSON.

ECHOES FROM "708"
'iVe Wf.>f'emore than

pleased, to hear

fro,m Leslie .l\forrow who was a member
bade in the "Good Olcl Days" of 708.
l lis words remind ns of the Old Acacia
Spi1,it that we s·o of,ten hear the old'or
boys speak of, and which ha,i made possible our present position aud achievemenrt:s.

'!'be following is a few remrnw;cences
by "J.ics" which will b,e uf considerable
interest ,to the pioneers of the Cornell
Chapter:
Yon 'fellows think yon have had a
difficult time duriug the war in connection with kceping1hc l10use alive and you
arc to be heartily congr,atulated on your
accomplishments, 'Lu,t smne of us recall
similar expcriem:es back in the days of
"708."
f joined the fraternity
in the fall it
movc,d to 708 and at"riv,c,cl carlv to find
Gay \x;rallemrnber, Tom Br-ad!cy· a.nd myself ,t]w "bun.eh" and the job of landing
invr•stors fo1• $10,000 worth of bornls,
purchasing furnitm;e ancl rustling,enough
men to fill ,the J10nse.
\'\'(' sold ,bonds to butchers, bakers and
every other sucker availab,lc aml only the
optimism of Gay \Yallenweber put things
f.u;ross. The11 we had to hire a 000k anrl
get men. Allen Jayne then showed up
nncl helped land fellows of the calibre of
"-Steve" \Vil son, "Tommy"
Thompson,
"Re1,t." Goff and others of the ne\·er say
die gang who put Aea,cia on the road •to

Q

1

~11CCeS,~.

"\Ve had lots ,of work, sel'ious disagreements ,as 1:iopolicy, ancl withal Acacia
spiri,t of the rcJal kind. Many "parties"
helped to rejuvenate our spirits and our
da.nce1; at Rogues Harbor, etc., w,crc real
affairs.
·
Duri.ng those days "Baldy'' Keith was
national frrasurer and a ch,ar,ter member
o.f all things Acacian.
Ile helped us
·with advi,ee and entertained
us with humor. Some of the old gang will not be
surprised to learn that I met him in New
York last summer and found him a full
fledged actor and stage director.
That firnt year was ,the mosL diffionlt
to 1\·eather and following years found
Acacia men plentiful and pr,ospects were
so rosy that 1v-etalked '' nel\v house'' even
then.
"Bob" Charu berlain soon arrived and
we put every possible job on his shoulders and then quit wonying.
Ile seemed
to forive on work and to be pretty brigbt
even thou.gh he couldn't play "500."
1

0
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Tommy Thompson and St.eve vVilson
were our star <•a1·c1
players and could give
us lest~ons in courting.
"Poppy"
\Vai.te
furnished us witll music at all hours and
I never hear ~n oll:)Oewithout thinking of
t:he old days. "Pop"
\\rildcr and the
Ol'i,ginal Hiram were our pets and we
were a rongenial and jolly crowd 1YiLh:out
the aid of the Senate.
I hea1· some things of the o!deT men
but you are pt'ob,ably more up-to-date
than mysdf.
"Steve" \Vilso11 is now Pmf. of :M. E.
at A. & lVL College in ◊klahorna. He
likes his work a,ll(l •enjoys the lnclianK
He is married and hias a,t least one child.
'' 1',ommy '' 'l'hom,pson is 'l'edmical Engineer for Detroit Edison Co., in Detroit.
_" Nick" Carter is Research Engineer
with the same company.
'''Tom'' Helve is with the :'.\fational Carbon Co. in Cl~veland.
Gay v\',allenwebei· has di&appearedhe went Sonth and the last news I h,td
from hin:1indieated his intention D.fgoing
from Ft. :.\Iyers, F'lorid.a. t10 (>pen a eonsu I ting engineer's office in A tl ant a.
Annin G. l<c.ssler who had the highest
note ever heard by h u.mau ea rs is 110w
managing the Farrell 1-<'oundryCo. plant
m Buffalo. Samt~ old "Kess."
1 enjoyed my ,'i.si<t-at fop house Last
snm rn~r, liked the fellows and their spirit
and wish them eYery ,mc:::Pss111tlwir amb:ti·on to own a new home. Some of us
a:rP out of touch .and are laiy, ·bnt always
like to hear from Acac-ia even though we
se~-d'omexpress OUT' appreciation.
You kuow our approa•ching grey hairs
and the inte1·ventio11 of time causes 1wmv
changes.
Inse1parnbl(~s like Steve an~l
Tommy, Bob Cham,berlaiu and mysel'f,
etc., now write about once a year. In
these lcttors--wh.i.ch oc.ctu· abont in May
-we always say that we would like to
have ·a real. Aeacia reunion in Ltbaca in
June, hnt, in some maJJnPL', thing~ IleY·er
◊[\C'lll' as we wi~h.
I think the "Traveler"
affords a
needed stimulns to us and often sla1-ts
us 011 renewed correspondern.:e and always awakens pleasant recolleutions.
These ar,e mere jottings of a busy

period and you can b,n,rn theim, rehash
them or forget them. ·wishing you and
all 1~Mcians the best of luok, I am
Yours sineer,ely,
''LES'' :M:01rnow.
In Bro. A. "\¥. Rittershausen we have a
,·alnable achMion to our editorial staff.
The lack of information and news items
of alnnrni, whid1 would lbe of gl'eat interest to the older members, has often
been pointed out.
With BTo. Ri,ttenhausor as alumni rcportc1· we hope tha.t
a great deal of information will be obtained.
Alrnady he has succceclecl' in
getting in touch ,,·ith a numbe-r of men
as the items in this seCJtion indfoate. Let
us have your -cooperation; if you have
any ,elope send it on to'' Ritt.''
Address,
Youngsville, N. Y.
\\: alter f\uffoa-t, 900 S. J 6th St., NewHTk, K ,T. B,rother Nruffo.rt was initiated
into the Cornell Ohapter in 1908, one
year after the Chapter was founded.
When he broke away from the Univers,
ity, he eDmlndecl classes and gave lecture
-c·ourse,; at the Newark Y. M. ·O. A. Ile
i.s now con1rncted in an executive capacity
with several meat ch,ain store concerns.
Bl'etlrnr Nuffort is achive in Masonic work
aml is a member of sevei-al socfal organimtions.
l<'rom his letter "·e glean that he is con~i<lerably inter~sted in his home life. Ile
!ms three d1il<liren, two boys and one girl,
the rtk1est of which 1isflfiteen, and is cfo,ing
his bC'st and with a1)p',wc11tsueee~~ wi1th
these as ,mly a true and worthy Acacia
Bmthe1· could do it.
Brother Nuff-ort sa_ys,"I consider the
members of .A10aeia the finest type of
A rne,·ic•an manhood today, as they are all
eol1cge men and all serious minded men,
which of necessity they should ,be. I
would' not t-ake any a,mount of money for
my conueciJiQn with the .Aca·cria:F'ratern1
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ity, and I am ever ready to do my bit, if
asked.''
A 1·eccnt ,Jetter received from Brother
Rittet·shansen
contai11s the following
message:

lfro. II. Hand entc1'cd Cornell iu 1913
and g1r,aduate(l in the all'()ltted time with
a B.S. degree, which according to some
of the boys here i's ,the best deg-1·ce in Cornell. We at least submit that it covers a
large field.
Bro. Hand was married April 2, J 918,
to :\ifiss ::lusan Kiddar and is enjoying· in
its fullest expre&<;ion. In the autumn of
1919 he located in Binghurnton as special
'<lgcnltfor· the New York Life 111s.Co. and
:is filling that posihon s1.wc:essfully at the
present time.
He states that they h<ave an ex:celle11t
Coi·nell club at Binghamton and that he
holds the offlcia.l ti,tle of Registrar.
We
send Bro. Hand our be&t wishes and hope
him the best of success in ,the future.
[11rom CorneU Alwmni News
Albert A. Cushing, '17 B.A11ch.,is superintendent
of const1•u,ction for R. E.
\Villiams. contm"ctor of Buffalo, now
lJuikJ ing the new Centrnl Park )fothochst
Episcopal Ch11rch in Buffalo. He lives
at 14 Roanoke Ave.
Frerl 1S. Rogers, '14 M.E., is assis~mt
professor ,of rnach ine design in the College of Eng,ineering at Cornell.
Ile 1:ivcs
a.t 948 East State St., Itha~a.
Bdward iVLUrbana, '13 Arch., circulation manager of 1'hc Arch-itectural Record, is commanding officer of the 303
Aero Sqlla(h·on, 78th DiYisi,on, 2nd Corps
Area, which is no11· llJeing organized in
New J"<"rsry, ~1ryith
headquar.tcrs in New,a;,,k. Ilis residence address is Lenox
'l'er,race, Sou th Orange, N. J.
Vi7 ith the return of the postal cards announcing the annual banquet and the

Spring Day house party, there came numerous requests regiarding the location of
various of the old tirnm'\S.
l<'or two yea,rs the active ch1apter has
been trying to get tog-ether the "<lope"
on the alumni and at present we .find that
1\C kno11· lit.tle about the whereabouts
of
· a great many of them.

•

One a.lumnus asked who, ·of the old
men, were still a1·ound town,-the
following is the list of our alumni who arc connectec.l with the univel'sity:
"Bill" Andrae, ''Doc"
Bennett, ,J,ames Bizzell,
"Bob" Chamberlain, Roy Cla.r·k, "E<l"
Cushing,
"Da.L" DaHenbach, '\Villa,rd
Bilis, '' Vic"
Gage, "Prof"
Ladd,
''Shorty''
La,wrence, ''Lou''
l\:fassey,
Fred Rogers, '',Sandy'' Sanders, Charles
\Va lkel', "_Jim" VanclC'rhotf.
'l'hose in lthiac:-u -but not conne0ted
with the University aTe: "Rol" Ilea.th,
".C!iiff"
Recd, Lawi:cncc Rumsey, ,C.
']'racy Stagg.
The latest "dtope" on others of the
alumni is:
Alcxandce, '16,~Cashier,
Commercial
State Bank, Triumph, _Minn.
Beaumont, Prof. of Agronomy, Mass.
Co1lege of Agriculture.
Brad1ee, "Tom," '11,-DiTector of extension, Budington, Vt.
BTinton, Chas.,-With
the vVcs:tinghonse Electri,c Co., E,asit P.ittsbnrgh, P,a.
Burnham, "Cliff," '14, County Flood•
·Control Dept., Loi:;Angeles, Calif.
·Cameron, '09, - Salesman, Westinghous<e Eledr·ic Co., Bluefield, "\V. Va.
Ca,rter·, "Nick," '13,-Detroit
Edison
Co., Det1,oit, Mich.
Dea.trick, '17,-Faculty,
Univ·ersirty of
\Ve~t Virginia.
Hand, "Jiank'','17,-Insurance,
Binghamton, N. Y.

C)
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Ha1·ringt(Jn. Charles. '15, -Attorney,
Plattsburg, K. Y.
Havrns,
"Bill," '16, - Engineering
Department, Cleveland, Olrio.
KesS'ler, A. G., '08,-1"arrel Foundry
and Machine Co., Buffala, K. Y.
11:cCartney, ,John, '09, - '\reterinary
Surgeon, Micldletown, K. Y.
Nash, Jai.:k. 'l6,-:Engincc1·,
Dallas,
Texas.
~iven. L. A., '08,-W'ith
'·The Progre,;sive Farmer,'· Birmingham, .A.la.
:--;'uffort. \r-altcr,-Located
in Newark,
~- J.
Palmer, E. A .. '09.-)fanager
of Rail''!

way Department, \\~estinghouse Electric
Co., Oakland, Cal.
Peacock, ''Peke,''
'11, - Located at
Bridgeton, K .. J.
Roth en berger, '11,-Real Estate Broker, Pennsburg. Pa.
Ruby. George, '15,- In bnsiness at
York, Pa.
1Smitb, A. N .. '09,-With J·. T. Ryerson
and Sons. Chicago, Ill.
Suiter, "Cap." '16,-With
J. H. & C.
K. Eagle. Inc., Shamokin. Pa.
\Vilson, L.A., '09,-0n the l:'aculty of
Oklahoma A. & 1f. College, Stillwater,
Okla.

-,

CHAPTER DIRECTORY
The Dfreetory Committee hai; made
some progress since rthe last issue of 'J'HE
Tn~n:LER and is now able to publish a
snbstantial list of addresses that havP
been verified hy return post cards.
Th rec lists al'e published in this issue.
The first consists of those who haYe favored us with return post cards indicating
that the address here given is correct.
The second list contain~ the names and
Ja,;t known address of tl1ose alumni who
did not reply to our cards, and the third
group eonsists of those whom we ha Ye not
been able to locate within the last year.
You will serve the good cause if you
will look over the complete list and ropMt
to us any correct iow, that $r.oulcl be
made.
Be sure to 11otifr the Chapter whenever you change yom· addt·rss, and scncl
bacJ'kevery retnrn poM ciard that is sent
to you. whether ,von can accept the invi ·
tation it canies or not.
The Directory Committee consists of
Brothers Spencer, Livermore and Gillette. Brother Livei-more will be here

next year and any ~om1m,U1i'cahons ad•
dressed lo him will rrceive his careful
attention.
The Committee is indebted
to I3rothe1· Suiter for much valuable assist,ance in prPpa.ri ng the Directory.
LELA~D

,1lumni

SPENCER.

.,1cldresses Verified to Jlay 1,

1922
I. G. Alexander, care Commernial State
Bank. Triumph, .\1inn.
W. C. A ndrac. 215 S. Geneva St.. Ithaca,
~- Y.
W. H. Ashley, 1432 W. Sixty-fifth St.,
Cl-evelan<l, 0.
\V. ,T. Barnes, 1184 Jeftel'son St., N. 'vV.,
\Yashiugton. D. C.
A. B. Beaumont, 51 Amity St.. Amherst,
1fas<;.

C. W. Bennett, Ithaca, N. Y.
J·. A. J3i7.½ell,811 E. St,ate St., Ithaca,

N. Y.
Thomas l3radlce. 64 K Prospect, Burlington, Vt.
J. F. Bradley. 1140 S. Brooks St., Louisville, Ky.
C. C. Brinton, 159 LaC1,o.-;se 'St., Edge•
mond, Pa.
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C. J. Burnham, 3811 Seneca Ave., Los
Angeles, Calif.
.J. R. Cameron, Box 8-1-8,Bluefield, v,;. V,a.
"\\v. A. Oarter, 8741 Arcadia Ave., Detrnit, i\fah.
R. F. Chamberlain,
214 Linden Ave.,
ll11al'a. N. Y.
R. E. Clark, '.-l24 CoHege An., Ithaca,
~- \'.
C. E. Cormany, .l\liehigan Ag. College, E.
Lansing, l\lEch.
E. R. Cushing, 12"i College A\·e,, Ithaca,

KY.
J{. :\I. Dallenbach.

111 Dela\Ya.re Ave.,

Ithaca, N. Y.

C, C. Darlington, Concordville, Delaware
Co.. Pa.
L. H. DHics, 1019 Rcming,lon 8t.. Fort
Collins, Col.
Deatric:k, Dept. of Ag1·011omy, 1\forgantown, ·,K. Va.
R. ~I. Dolw, 1322 12.th Ave., Ko. Fargo.
RP.

X, D.
R. B. Downing, Avon, N. Y.
L. H. Edwards, 432 Grand St., Su,;quehanna, Pa.
II. C. Ellis, Waverly, X. Y R. D.
"\Y.,Y. Ellis, 309 Fam1 8t., Ithaca, ;J. Y.
E. .E. Enos 200 H.ich ,St., Syracuse, N. Y.
E. B. l◄'ernschild, 52 ,V. Gay 8t.. Colum:bus, 0.
R. :.\I. Finch, Dansville, N. Y.
C. II. l<'lege'1, 216 X Scoville A \·e., Oak
l'ark. Ill.
R. R Friaell. 306 Slavin Bnilding, 1:'asadcua, Cali£.
V. R Gage. 119 Wcn-i:-; Pl., I-thau1. ~- Y.
A. J,. Goff. Elba, Genesee Co .. N. Y.
RD. 19.
S. D. G1·idley, 91 Beech Ave., Larchrnollt, X. Y.
TT. E. Gl'iffith, 7 Grant St., Dita . .N. Y.
C. D. Gl'inrwls, 912 8th St.. Brookings,

s. n.

II. F. Ifancl, fi(>:-l !'helps

Bldg., Binghamton, N. Y.
I~. E. Ilarcling, Albion. X Y. R. D. 1.
R. 11. lieath, 4;33 N. Geneva St., Ithaca,

KY.
C. ::\I.Herrington,

St., I3crkeler. Calif .
S. P. llollistel', Connec,;ticnt Ag. College,
Storrs, Conn.
:.\I. \'. Ho11·es. 1971 Stark St .. PoTtland,
Ore.
T. B. Ilyde, 1329 W. 104th St., Cleveland, 0.
R. C .. Jolm,wn, \Vest 1port, N. Y.
K. R. Kankh, 606 South Orleans Ave.,
Tampa, Fla.
A. G. Kessler. 16 Clarendon Pl., Buffalo,
X. Y.
B. Y. Kinzey. 3618 IIa11·thorne Ave.,
Ridunond. Va.
C. E. Ladd, J0l Cornell St., Ithaca. K Y.
L A. La 11T(·11cc.
967 K State St.. Ithaca,
X. Y.
.John }ItC'al'tney.
120 '\Yiekman A Ye.,

ti

::\Iiddle.t◊1rn, N. Y.
G. R. ::.\IeDermott. 20:::i \Yillan1 Way,
Ithaca, ::I. Y.
:\'LA. i\Iac:'IIastcr, University of ::\Iissouri,
Cc,lurnbia, :.\Io.
P. G. :\le\'etty, 90-lcKenebeck St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
L. :u.::.\Iassey, Porest Horne. N. Y.
H,. B. i\lihalko, Hobart, N. Y.
A. L. :\lunson. 410 S. Ilighlancl A Ye.,
Pittsburgh, Pa.
Cha.-;. B. ::\Iyer.s. 30-1-,Y. Fairmont A \·e.,
State College, 1:'a.
,T.'I'. T\as;h, :i-!16 Vidor St., Dallas. Texas.
L.A. Niven, 31GBNorwoo(l Bl<lg., I3inni11g-liam. Ala.
Waltr1· Xuffort, 900 ,S. 16th St.. Newark,
1\ .. r.
F. C'. O\erton. Adarnl'., ~- Y.
E. A. Pa1mer, 6114GRegent St.. Oakla11d,
Cali£
P. h Peach, Anglo-Chinese, Ipoh, :Jfala \"Sia.
•
\Y. :.\I.. Peacock, 13 Atlantic St., Briugeton. X .. J.
Cha~. U. Pearce, 337 l<'ront St., Owego,

N. Y.
F. L. 1:'ello1,. 310 l\Iain St .. Brockport,

KY.
3G Clinton i:iL. Platls-

·bu1·gh, N. Y.
'\\'. L. Ilavens, 12319 Osceo1a A \'C .. Cleve-

land. 0.

E. 1\f. Ho~brook, 2247 Prime

B. B. Ramc)·. 101 Washington St.,Springtielc1. :\lass.
H. C. H,cPd, 215 S. Geneva St., Ithaca,

XY.
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A. \V. Rittenh,auscn, Youngsville, Sullivan Co., N. Y.
F. S. Rogers, 948 E. State St., Ithaca,
"N. Y.
· ,J. R. Robinson, Bergen, N. Y.
W. H. Rolhenll>ergcl', 526 :Main St.,
Pennsburg, Pa.
G. C. Ruby, 8J5 Arlington St., York, Pa.
L. C. Rumsey, Itha<:a, N. Y.
G. E. Sanders, 214 i:;n;,,·crsity Ave.,
Ithaca, N. Y.
S. N. Sarwyer, Griffith Building, Pa1myra,
N. Y.
R. .J. Scammc1, Lafayette, X Y.
I•~- R. Searing, 11 Main St., Loekport,

N. Y.
C. T. Stagg, 109 Cayuga Heights Road,
Ithaca, N. Y.
r....B. Skidmore, vV'estfield, N. Y.
A. K. Smith, care J. T. Ryer on & Sons,
Chicago, 111.
C. R Souter, American Pl'otestant Colle-ge. Beirut, Seria.
R. U. Steelquist, 527 Baker St., Albany,
Ore.
J. L. Strahan, 50 Amity St., Amherst,
.i.\Iass.
N. W. Suiter, 1710 W. Lynn St., Shamokin, Pa.
P. \V. 'l'hompson,
123-! :Marlborough
Ave., Detroit, ~iich.
L. C. Tyler, F'arm Bureau, Batavia, N. Y.
F. 0. Underwood, care l\assau Co. J/al'm
Bureau, 11ineola, Ti. I.
J. E. Vanderhoef, Ithaca, N. Y.
G. S. Vickers, 48 E. Framber St., Colum!bus, 0.
E. P. Vreeland, 84 S. ofain St., Salamanca, N. Y.
P .. J. Waite, Room 1, Waite Blk., Sturgis,
Mich.
C. L. Walker, 201 Fairmont Ave., Ithaca,
N. Y.
L. A. vVilson, 419 Main St., Stillwater,
Okla.
S. R. Wing, 5-! Rockwood Ave., Dayton,
Ohio.
J. G. \Volfe, Spencerport, N. Y.

A.lwnni Addresses Verified to Ma;y 1,
1921
C. E. Bee, Stephentown, X Y.
D.S. Belden, 63 Silver S.t.,Norwich,N. Y.

R. S. Bennett, 195 Broadway, Xew York.
C. F. Bidgood, 381 ::VfyrtleAve., Albany,

KY.
L. l•'. Blume, Pittsfield, }Jass.
.
G. H. Canaga, 4754 N. 9th St., Ph1ladelphia, Pa.
J. D. Coffman, Willows, Cal.if.
IIer'l>ert Coffman, Hollister, Gali£.
.
G. D. Conlee, 19fi Washington S.t., Bmghamton, )l'_ Y.
A. A. CllShing, 14 Roanoke Ave., Buffalo,
X Y.
E. D. ·Day, Cobleskill, X Y.
0. ,v. Dynes, l:iniv. of Tennesee, Knoxville, 'fcnn.
D. S. Fox. 438 Court St., San Bernardino,
Calif.
A. G. Hall, _Ea,rlville, N. Y.
C. D. Haviland, Borden.s Afilk Co., Binghamton, ~- Y.
Allen ,Jayne, West Auburn, Pa.
Henry Jenning.-, Southold, N. Y.
G. P. Jessup, Ciuoque. Long Island, X Y.
P. ,v. Jones, R. D. Nu,tall, Pittsburgh,
Pa.
A. R. Keith, Theatrical Manager, :New
York City .
G. W. Lewis, 6506 Ridgewood Ave.,
Cheq Chase, :'lid.
H. B. l\Iack. ]3-!0 Gates Ave., Brooklyn,
N. Y. ,
P. V. D. :Matkin, 5916 College Ave., Indianapolis, Ind.
W. L. }fattick, .moHigh1and Ave., Buffalo, X Y.
L. '\V. llloTTOW. 352 Yale Ave., New
IIaYen, Conn.
ll. C. Pierce, 1833 ,Chestnut .St., Philadelphia, Pa.
J. 0. Preston, 1912 Colonial St., Philadelphia, Pa.
R. C. Repp, 157 N. Franklin St., Wilkes·bury. Pa.
H. B. Robinson, Jr., ]20-! Crawford St.,

Houston, Tex.
E. 'l'. Rummele, 830 8th St., M:anitowaoe,
Wis.
,S. D. Smith, Rodman, N. Y.
A. L. Spencer, Lynbrook, N. Y.
T. A. H. Teeter, Oregon Ag. College,
Corvallis, Ore.
lVI.F. rrhomas, 63 Glendale Ave., Toronto,
Canada.
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Ave., Buffalo,
X. Y.
E. U. t..:1·ba11d,
Lenox Tt•rnice, Sont!t Orange, N.. J.
L. II. Tilley, 2;J;:; Lainl

"-- R. Wigley. 89 Brw.·e Axe ... Yonkers,
X. Y.
.J. CT.·wilson, Aspcrs, Admns Co .. 1-'a.
R. Y. Winters, X. Carolina Ag. Ei,.p. Stat ion, E. Raleigh, X C.
IT. G. Wolfe, Co,·ey, T'a.
Guy "\Yollenwt•her, Consulting Engineer,
:\lyers. Plorida.
P. E. Young, Rherman, N. Y.

F.
C.
0.
R.
R.

.d.cldre:ssesU'lllrnou:n
X Al<leu
ll. C. Funk
'J'. Beckman
11. :!\'. Gi1'11crt
H. Bigalow
11. lI. Gill
( '. Booth
J-. E. ,Ten.kin~
~L Bowman
Victor C. Kimball

L. F'. Rrahmer

C. ,J. Morgan

S. H. Bnrnett
R. R. Clark

G. R Morro\\'
C. f'. ~iven
W. :\I. 0 'Donnell

D. K
C. 0.
l\I .. J.
S. E.
,J. A.

Cole
Dalrymple
IT. L.
Edsall
B. A.
Emerson
IT. H.
Farwrnorth
l\. X.
r,. R. Vantrot

Ra.-mrnson
Richmond
Strong
Tjlley

